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SIGNS 'OF THE TIMES

Portents of the Overthrow of Liberalism
in the English Elections.

RECESSION FROM SOCIALISTIC NOTIONS
*

Triumph of the Tories Significant of thi

Preservation of Traditions.

WHICH PARTY FAVORS AMERICA MAR-

'Bmalley Asks the Question and The

Proceeds to Answer It.

ANCIENT LIBERALISM IS LONG DE-

AGlailxtonliiu SchlNiii In '8(1 .MnrUi-iI | h-

Of tllP OlICU 1'OMITCll-
I1'urty ami ( he lllrth of-

thu SouIullHtlc.

NEW YORK , July 27. ( Special Tel-

.gram. . ) There are. In this tremendous ovc

turn of English politics , two things E-

Ipremely Important to us Americano. Or-

Is Its probable effect on the cause of llbe-

ollsm It ) England Itself and elsewhere Tl

other Is Its effect on the relations betwet
Great Ilrltaln and the United States. Uol

concern us much more nearly than elector
details. Interesting as these arc-

.It

.

Is necessary to say plainly" that llbcrn
Ism , as we have known Is In the pant ,

England Is dead. When Mr. Gladstone w

asked to make remarks on the defeat he hi

nothing better to say than that the liber-

parly can well afford to stand upon I

record. . That la true. H Is a splend
record , but It comes to an end with 1SSG. 1

last great service , Its last net of true llben
Ism , vvas to enfranchise the county voter
1884)) In other words , to put In t
hands of the agricultural laborer. That n-

democratised England. Then for the fit

time the balance of power passed from t

middle classes , to whom In 1832 and In IS-

It had descended from the aristocracy , n

was confided to the working classes. Th
who had heretofore possessed the franchl-

In a limited degree , and ns a minority
about one-third , became a majority of t-

vvholo electorate.-
GLADSTONE'S

.

TURNING OPF.
The mission of liberalism was far fr

being at an end with that great deed
emancipation , but the country was tired. A

Gladstone was getting old , the Irish quest !

was pressing , and In despair of returning
power otherwise he took up home rule.
put behind him the traditions of his llbe
past ; ho hud before that put behind him t

traditions of his lory past. He rent t

liberal party In twain by his surrender
Mr. Parnell. Nearly all Its best men , Jo-

Ilrlght , the duke of Argyle.Lord Hartlngti-
Mr. . Chamberlain , and many more clung
the liberalism which Mr. Gladstone
nounced. Mr. Gladstone carried with h

the Items of the party , a numerical majorl
plus a few eminent colleagues like Li

Spencer , Sir William Harcourt and L-

Rosebery. . Hut from that day liberalism
n historical policy or an efficient polltl

force ceased to exist. The Americans wh

sentiments and sympathies entwine th

with the mere reminiscences of liberal !

may bo asked to say what it has slnco tit

to entitle It to claim the old name. T

radicals soon captured It , and the soclall
soon captured the radicals , and the party
ever since been on the down grade.

DANGERS OF RADICALISM.
Liberalism Ins been completely tra-

formed. . It is liberalism no longer , but soc

Istlc radicalism , ami with the soclall
radicalism of E g ami the iemc acy of Am

lea of ccurse , I do not mean democracy

the p'arty sense , but In the American sens

has almost nothing In common. Do we w-

to upet the existing social fabric ? Do

want to attack property ? Do we want to 1

Islato In the Interest of classes ? Do vve w-

to adjust taxes so as to discourage thrift ,

to make our pepole pay , not as now , each

proportion to his means , but the rich and
moderately well oft to pay for all the re-

Do wo want Inequality before the law ?

wo want to confiscate land or corpoi

rights ? If wo do , vve can sympathize v

the socialistic radicalism , still masxmerai' '

for same purposes In England under
name of liberalism nay , more than that ,

these are Incidental and the other Is v-

l'Do wa want to put our constitution at
mercy of a chance majority In the house
representatives ? Shall yo abolish our ten
abolish tho.presldrntlal veto , abolish the
orcnco to the states and the people , abe
the supreme court , abolish every safegu
against midnight legislation on fundame
laws , and make the house of ropresentat
the one supreme political authority In
country ? If vve are rtady for that , we i

shako hands with the English radicals ,

what the English radicals want beyond
else Is to convert the House of Commons
the ono supreme political authority In-

land , with absolute power to rcvolutlo
the laws and constitution of Great llrll
without any check or safeguard whate
and without any reference whatever to-

people. .

AS REGARDS INTERCOURSE.
More Important still to us Is the prob

effect of this unionist victory on our rclat
with Great Ilrltaln. Wo are wont to thin
the liberals as pre-eminently friends
America and the party which
nickname "lory" as hostile
America. I think both parties , with res-

to purely International relations , about c-

level. . There Is , so far as I know , no a

American party In England , none In the e-

iIn which there la an anti-English party h

Radical hostility Is a hostility to Amer
principled , to American precedents , to An
can Ideas of the sanctity of law , and e-

clally of constitutional law , to .Amer
' respect for social order , and much else.

the conservatives who agree with us In t

grave matters , the conservatives who
to the United States for precedent * , the
Ecrvatlvcs who admire the working of-

c6nstltutlon. . We agree with the cense
tlves , whether vve know It or not , In t
things which are essential , those grave q-

tlons which lie at the foundation of soc

We disagree with the radicals , and they
us. Thry deride our constitution as a le

from Incompetent legislators. It U to t

the dead hand which stifles the free pi a

popular Institutions and checks those per
Impulses , those gusts of popular pas
every ono of which , according to "Eni

radicalism , ought to be able to express t

Instantly on the statute book as a lav

find a place In the constitution Itself , We

odious to them as a political example. '

IB a truth which no man can dispute
knows anything of the political literature
hlitory of England for the last ten y-

aad ( specially the last five.
LITTLE QLANCP AT HISTORY.

; But look t thli Queitloa ot poUtlctl i

pathy historically. It Is the old liberalism. I-

am told , which was friendly to America and
the old conservatism which was hostile. I

will take the most critical period and the
most splendid Instances. U must bo ad-

mitted

¬

that during the earlier part of the
civil war public opinion as a whole In Eng-

land

¬

, whether liberal or conservative , was
against the union and for disunion. Admit-

ting
¬

that , I ask which of the two did us most

harm , and who were the men whose voices

were loudest against us ? Deyond doubt the
liberals. H was Lord John Russell who lei

loose the Alabama and cried exultlngly thai
the republican bubble had burst. It was

Mr. Gladstone who exclaimed , not less ex-

ultlngty , tint Jefferson Davis had made
nation. . Who was the real leader of the con-

eervatlves ? Ileyond doubt Mr. Disraeli , am-

It was Disraeli who did us the greatest slngli
service any Englishman of his time ever did b ]

rejecting the proposal of Napoleon for thi
recognition of the confederacy. He wa * thet-
In opposition. HP was consulted , because I

was felt that such an act ought to be done , II-

at all , with the support of both parties , and I

was Disraeli's peremptory negative whlcl
prevented It. That Is the record , and upoi-

It which of the two parties In England d-

ou> say proved Itself moat friendly t
"America ?

THREE MATTERS SETTLED.
With nearly all the returns In and bu

seven scats to hear from out of 670 , th
unionist majority Is 153 , and will probabl
remain about 150 U has become clear tin
no one cause will account for such a politic ,'

revolution as this. Mr. Gladstone had
majority of forty In the general clectlo-
of August , 1892. Less than three years hav
sufficed to convert this Into a unionist majoi-
Ity of four times that number. The clmng-

In the popular vote Is much greater tli.i
might appear even from these figures. Tl
three leaders three contending leaders f (

electoral purposes of the liberal party stoc-

on three different platforms. Lord Rosebsi
against the House of Lords , Sir Wlllla-
iHarcourt for local veto , and Mr John Mori'
for home rule. There can bo no doubt that tl
people ot England have pronounced decisive
on those three Issues. They do not wish
abolish the House of Lords , they will n
have local veto , and they will not hai
homo rule for Ireland. What Is equally cle ;

Is that they will not have the socialist !

radical to rule over them. Ho himself admlI-

t. . The authentic voice of the soclalUtlcradlc-
is to be heard through the London Chronic !

That able , but mischievous journal adml
that Its cause has sustained a severe ai
almost unparalleled disaster , and admits th
the main cause of It Is tl
popular reaction against the pr
gram of progressive action which tl-

socialisticradicals pressed upon the countr
What the electorate desire , says this Jourm-
"Is pure negation , mere preservation of tl
status quo , absolute unqualified conservt-
lsm. . " That Is half the truth , and not mo
than half , even when the Chronicle adds th
the English are sick ot the miserable Irl-

quarrel. .
TAUGHT THEM NOTHING.-

Thcso
.

gentlemen , ot course , will never a-

mlt that anybody has any plan of refer
but themselves. They Ignore Mr. Chambt-
lalu , with his constructive social rctor
because he and his program are social a
not socialistic. They Ignore the announc
and public agreement on social questions
twcen Mr. Chamberlain , Mr. Llalfour a
Lord Salisbury. They lgno-e the very lar
social schemes put forth by Mr. nalfour
his address to his constituents of East Ma-

Chester. . All these undoubtedly had an
lluence , though probably less Influence th
the general weariness and disgust at the lo
record of legislative Incapacity and abort !

revolutionary schemes , which , together , ma-

up the history of the liberal party Mnce
Gladstone became prime minister In IS

! " Yet even now the radicals , who have brout
ruin upon what Mr. Gladstone had left
the party , cling to their radicalism. T-

r" Chronicle still Insists that social radlcall
" hai not been defeated , but that It Is "uf

the older , stagnant , hopeless form of
liberalism that the heaviest blows have f-

len. ." From the bottom ot the ditch li

which It has led the party radicalism g-

1gles out thut It must bo more radical tti

over and more socialistic than ever ; that
In older liberalism has nothing to offer a-

id

le-

t
no place In the political future , while a n

? progressive party Is to undertake the
)3-

te
preme task of building up the Brit
dnmocracy of the future. On such men

th-

ig
lesson of defeat anJ all other lessons
thrown nwny. GEORGE W. SMALLEV

1C-

or sri > HTSMiTOOIC AX i.vrniinsi-
a. . Election CoiitcNtH In Will

Mm I'artli-liiuttMl.
of-

be

LONDON , July 27. Results show th
unionist gains out ot four elections. 1

election of Newmarket was one of the m
Interesting of the whole session. The i

tory of Mr. Hugh McCalmont , the well kna
sportsman , and one of the owner * of V-

kyrle till , and the ousting of Sir Gee
Newnes by such a strong majority , Is a gr

ay-

'or
victory for the turfites. Sir George was
prominent leader of the anti-gambling leag

ill and consequently Newmarket , which depei
to-

he
upon racing , was easily stirred up agal-

him. . It was a good chance of wiping
Sir George's majority. The sporting ne

In , papers vigorously entered Into the campa-
In favor of McCalmont , declaring that N

ho-

ile

market would be ruined If Sir George New
and his set had their way. The Lelces
racing authorities did their best to as
McCalmont by arranging to finish the rac

ns there early yesterday In order to enable
of-

to

racing men to return to Newmarket In tl-

to vote for McCalmont.
When the general elections began ,

to Sporting league was formed against th
' candidates who supported the antl-gambl
'Cta agitation and a black list vvas drawn up w

- the 'result that these efforts have been
tls

; defeat ot thirteen anti-gamblers , nami-
Messrs. . Nacrojl , Conybere , Metchalf , C

Paul , McDonald , Dayley , Karehardle , Mori-

Majcr , Jones and Sir Jobn Darran.
The result In Clackmannshlre and Klnrc

lean shire was as follows : Rt. Hon. J. U. I
four , Q. C , , liberal , p,133 ; Younger , conscr-
live. . 2.GSS ; liberal majority , 545 ; liberal I
1009.

rnm

WAS A TnitHIIlI.U ll.VII ,
mur

a. WrecUIni ? of it Train Kills TneI'-
UHBeiiKerH and InJnreH Klfly ,

PARIS , Ji'ly 27. Further details have L-

t
received here from St. Brleu In regard

t
. the wreck of the train crowded with pllgr

returning from the shrine of St. Dauray
terday. The accident , It appears , vvas

. to the derailment of tha engine. Tnei
. four carriages were thrown on top of <

other and six ot them were cample

the disaster. Twelve mutilated corpses 1

elt-

or
been extricate J from the ruins und
persona .were Injured. Ot this nun

ire twenty people are seriously Injure-

d.Vulkyrlo

.
iat
rbo-

ind
III. Sail * for Amorlrn-

aaimOOK , July 7. Valkyrie III ,

irs , challenger for th * America1 ! cup , tailed
New York this afternoon. Her departure
tTltc u d by thousands o! 6&thu Iacta! e-

tatori. .

TWO BRIGHT SPOTS

Gladstone Writes a Couple of Letters on

the Election Eesults ,

COMPLIMENTS YOUNG SIR ROBERT PEEl

Defeat of Charles M. Ramsay Gives thi

Veteran Statesman Much Satisfaction.C-

HAUNCEY

.

DEPEW CAPTURES LONDO-

tAs Much of a Favorite in the Lordly Se-

as on Former Visits.

DISPLAY OF AMERICAN EXTRAVAGAN-

CIllaiiiiiut Civ.MI by Itixliiinii Wiuin-
nniKer the Talk of 1'arln McCur-

tliy
-

.May ItenlBii ( he Iieiulerxlilit-
of ( he Irlnh 1oreen.

( Cop > rlRhteil , 1S93 , by I'rces I'ubllthlnR Compiny
LONDON , July 27. (Special Correspond

tnce New York World Special Telcgram.-)
Mr. Gladstone has written two letters thi
week of particular Interest to New Yorker
one to the new Sir Robert Peel , whose vis-

to New York was attcnded'wlth such tlramnt
circumstances , and the other to the succesi
fill opponent of Charles M. Ramsay In Foi-

farshlre. . Young Sir Robert , slnco his accei-

slon to the title , ecsmsi to have turned ovi-

a new leaf , and did yoeman service for tl
liberal candidates In his district , evoking
very cordial letter from Mr. Gladstone , pral-
Ing him for his fidelity to his famous gram
father'a principles. About Mr. Ramsay , hov-

twer , there was very much that vvas sever
calling attention to his abandonment of tl
party of which his brother , the late Lei
Dalhouse , was BO long a leader. It will 1

remembered that Mr , Ramsay won the dl-

trlct as a conservative last year , but lost tl
seat this week. Mr. Gladstone thus co
eludes his letter to his opponent : "I am o-

of the political world , but there Is hard
more than one of the successes achieved 1

the liberals In this singular election that h
given me greater pleasure than the resu
which you have so kindly announced. "

Chauncey Depew has renewed his annu
social success In London. The lord may-

gave him a luncheon on Wednesday. He h
been Invited to all the great functions of tl

week , and yesterday Crelghttm Webb h

Lord Duncannon , the late speaker's prlVa
secretary ; Lord and Lady Galway , Senat
and Mrs. Gray , Lord Kenmore of Klllarn
and several of the most noted baautles
London to meet him for an elaborate lunc-
eon. . One newspaper or another has Inte
viewed him dally , and his utterances , part
ularly on the Irish question In America , :

ready cabled you , have aroused vvldespre-
comment. . He leaves Wednesday for Pa :

and Hamburg.
' Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Grant sailed by t-

St. . Louis today.-

Mr.

.

. Croker Is at Newmarket and positive
declines to say anything on the Sunday clt-

Ing question In New York.-

A.

.

. J. Cassett yesterday completed the pi
chase of the fine steam yacht Sadie , formei
the property of the duke of Norfolk , and gc

Immediately to Norway for a cruise.
Your Glasgow correspondent telegrap

fiat the Valkyrie sailed today , amid enthu-

astlc cheers , with forty-eight men aboard ,

eluding Cranfleld-
.WANAMAKER

.

MADE A SPREAD.
The Paris papers are making much of

dinner given In the restaurant Bols-

Boulogne by Redman Wanamaker , at wh
each of the twenty-two gutst vvas furnlsr

e with n separate landau to drive him fr
his residence to the restaurant. Each gu
had set before him a whole salmon , a wh
foul and so on through the menu , and
each a double magnum of champagne ,

nearly a gallon , was assigned The dim
hall was from one end to the other decora
with the most costly flowers and Ugh

with variously colored electric lamps ,

each end of the hall played a lumlni
fountain , where water falling on cnormi
blocks of Ice , kept the air cool. At
end of the banquet costly Jewelry wis t-

trlbuted among the guests , among vvhomw-
a number of young titled Frenchmen. (

newspaper remarks : "Tho cest b
American , cest enormo mats a man Idee-

manque do mesure. " Another calcula
that the expense of this function wo
have kept half a dozen families for a yt-

Mr. . Wanamaker was the purchaser
Munkaczy's "Christ Before Pllato" for It
said , $100,000.-

I
.

understand that Justin McCarthy has
termlntd to resign the leadership ot-

Irlch party. .If so , his supporteis will pr
Dillon as his successor , or perkaps Sext
the latter having been re-elected In spite
his protsst. Healy will undoubtedly mak
bitter fight against Dillon and a spilt wo
probably follow.

There was a report In the leading cl
this week that the Queen had had a stn-
of paralysis , and there was much alarm li

according to the old rule , Parliament m
dissolved In case ot her death , thus

plunging the country Into the throes o

general election. It Is now held , howev
that by an obscure provision In the last
form bill , the old law has been abrogal
All Intelligence ot the various Illnesses In

16 royal family Is carefully kept from the ne-
ie *papers until after recovery or they becc-

h
g too serious to be longer concealed.-

a

.

The fashionable bicycling brigade have
16 numerous accidents lately. Lady Norn

sister of Lord Wolverton , one of-

synldcato owning the Valkyrie , was run do-

by a carriage in Battersea and Beverly

Jured the other morning. The most eerl
accident happened to Captain Arthur Pai
staying with a party Including the Prlnct
Wales , at one of the Rothschild cour
houses this week , he was displaying
agjllty before the Prince of Wales. In co-

Ing down a steep hill at u tremendous r-

he attempted to check his machine
placing bis feet on the pedals. He
thrown off on his head and was can
Insensible to the house by the Prince
gentleman. He Is reported better today-

.DALLARD
.

SMITI'-
S -

Intcruntlonul Geographicaluey

LONDON , July 27. The sitting of theych
ternatlonal gcogiaplilcal congress was ope
this morning. Mr. Clements Markham , pi

er-

ty

dent of the Geographical society , In the 0 |

Ing address said that the chief point
consideration would be the urgency ot ad-

Ing more vigorous and precise method :

surveying In future exploration.

Condition of I'renrli Crop * .
PAUIS. July 27 According to the off

report if the French cropi winter whea
very good In teven departments , gojd-
fiftyseven , fair In six and Interior In
Spring wheat U very gocjl lo DDO| det

menta , good In thirty-three , fair In sixteen
and Inferior In one. Rye U very good In
nineteen departments , good in forty-eight ,

fair In sixteen and Inferior In none. Data
are very good In sixteen departments , good
In forty-nine fair In three and Interior In

nin-

e.si'AM.utns
.

Aim souiHjY IMMS < II >

Column Sent ( o lti | fiiiiprnlC-
'niiiiioH rriiHIcallCut ( o riveex.-

Ceji
.

( > righted , 1S93 , by 1'rew 1'ubllnhlnB Company )
HAVANA , Cuba , July 23. (Special Corre-

spondence New York World Special Tele-

gram. . ) General Juarez Valdes , with 2,00 (

men and foul cannon , who was advancing
rein * the north toward Dayamo to rellevi-
eneral Campos after the latter's ilefcatjv-
alenzuellas , vvas defeated by Insurgents li-

ommand ot Jose Maceo , Qulntln IJ a ml era am-

abl , who attacked the Spanish columns li
rant , and by General Antonio Maceo , win
Hacked them In the rear. The battle Is salt
o have been the hardest ever fought on thi
stands , over SOO men on both sides havlni-
leen butchered by the deadly machetes , Gen
ral Valdes Is said to have committed sulcld
hen he saw he was defeated.
The artillery was captured by the In-

urgents , and 400 Spanish soldiers desertci-
ml Joined them. The balance fled , half dea'-

nd alive , toward IJayamo.
Over 11,000 soldiers , with the ablest gen

rals , have been dispatched to the aid ot Gen
ral Campos.
The German steamer Oallcla , which lei

.lanzanlllo on the 18th , arrived hero ycsteil-

ay. . The crew and pfcssengcrs say tha
) ayamo has been cipturi'd and burned , an
hat Campos has either fled Jo the north c

las been taken prisoner iby the Insurgent
t Is rumored that as sootias the rebel trooi

gained their two great Victories they lir-

mediately disbanded , so Ja to avoid an er

counter with the 11,000 soldiers sent to tli-

rescue. '.

From Santa Clara all available troops ai
being shipped to Manzanlllo by the- soul

side Even sailors from the gunboats nea-

by have besn dlbembirked for land servlc-

In view of thcso extrenie efforts It Is evldet
that tha government troops are loslii-

heavily. . Santa Clara Is left poorly pn-

tccted and the revolutionary movement vvl

Increase there with rapidity.
Although Spain has nearly 54,000 trooi-

on the Island , she Is losing one battle aftt
another , and one would tlijlnk that this grei

mats of soldiers Is but plaything for tl
dauntless rebels. The reicnt victories ovi
the government troops luve caused a gre
many symphatlzers to make up their mint
to join their fellow Cubans on the del

Hundreds have left of late to enlist In tl
rebel ranks. In Guanabacoa , a large tow

fifteen miles distant , many houses are bell
searched by government detectives and a fe
prominent residents have been arrested.-

On

.

account of the recent hippenlngs In tl
east , llttlo attention has been paid late
to what Is taking place in Puerto Prlnpli
and there ara rumors (hat the Insurgen
have captured It , but there Is no confl-

mat.cn. .
_

Chlni'Ne Mliil.strr on n I'lenlc.
WATKINS , N. Y. , July 27. Among tl

arrivals at the Glen Mountain house ted
was the Chinese mmlster , accompanied
his private secretary , Interpreter and ser
ants. They are to remsln feyeral _gaj
visiting Watklns and Hav'ana Glens.-

CIIIIIIIOH'

.

Son * Not Wounded.
HAVANA , July 27. There Is no truth

the report circulated saying that the sons
Captain General de Campos were wounJ-

in the chage which the former led iigalr
the Insurgents at the battla of Valenzuela

unvnv TO UISCIMI wocun
Three rllllnlstorl lid lo

Aliont 11 cml > ( o Mill for ( he iMlaiuU
NEW YORK , July 27. The World ted

"ays : Three expeditions are about ready
sail from this country for Cuba. In sp-

of denials n large quantity of dynamite
cx'ccted to reach Cubt within a fortnlgi
Colonel Enrique Callazo has Just arrived
Tampa , Kla , preparatoVy ] to setting out
Cubi with a large expedition. IIu has be-

In Central America , where the sympat-
hao strongly with the Cubans , anJ lack ol
coast naval patrol renders It easy for i

pedltlons to leave Carribean waters.
The Cuban leaders had private meetings

heir new headquarters last night. Prc
dent Palma , General Sangullly , Treasu-

FAlItY

juerra and several Cuban lawyers wi

here with a dozen or two ot the young

saders , who do not flsuro much In the nc-

apers , but have the education , wealth a-

act. . General Rafael de Quesada has sat
'or Venezuela.

News that the Spanls.li government
'otlfled the Spanish Transatlantic Steams

n company that Its vessels may be subject

i sudden call for war purposes has cause :

stir. The company has some forty vcss
plying between Spanish and American poi
Twenty-flvo of these boats are In serv-
onIfs this side of the ocean. Some of the H-

Ionnage vessels are to bo used for pat
duty along the coast and on Cuban wate

Jle The Vlllave-dc has been In Cuba and is u-

by General Campos as his war yacht.-

ofllclals

.
S3

STOHY I-HOU Tim COAS'I

Hawaiian Ko > nIlMlM-
a lllllnp: Six GlltllllK ClIIIM.-
d

.

TACOMA , July 27. Six Gatllng guns ,

tended for the use of Hawalhn royall :

are said to bo enroute to Puget sound fr-

t

°
cne of the eastern states. The Hawal'an g

' ernment learned that they had be n ordci-

"n and recently sent a secret service agent h-

to Intercept them. This pgent arrived

r week and gives his name as H. H. All
Ho bears credentials signed by high ofllc-

of the republic. He told Northern Pac
that he did pot'think they she

carry contraband articles over their re
They smllo.l and said thu road would haul
freight offered-

.If
.

the guns will notify
customs authorities ,'nnd ask them to s

their ehlpment. Ills belief Is that they i

be loaded aboard some lumber schooner
shipped to Hawaii. lie) has employed
Seattle detective to watch the Great Noi-

ern there. Railroad m n say they have
(

knowledge of the guns. Allan thinks tlier-
allsts are planning for a demonstration n

Septembe-

r.Archhlxhop

.

Keiirlek l.ewiilly llepOH-
ST. . LOUIS , July 27. Tbe last step In

retirement of Archbishop Peter Richard K
rick was taken today , when Judge Russel

id the circuit court divested the aged prelate
his property rights and conveyed them
Archbishop John J. Kaln. Attorneys Fi

and Fey , for the plaintiffs , Father Walsh
others , had Archbishop Kaln made codefe-
ant. . They filed for Archbishop Kaln

ed-

sl
answer admitting the facts as to Archbls-
Kenrlck's¬ Infirmity and agreeing to the p-

tlon to have him removed from his ofllct-

trustee. . The attorneys had with them
bull , or Roman decree , transferring Ai

bishop Kenrlck to the. diocese ot Marc
apolls and making Rt. Rev. John J. !

archbishop of St. Louis.
lal
la-

In
Wind Overturned a Church.

PEORIA , July 27. The Bethel Presbyte
church , In course ot erection , wag bl

rt down by the wind last ulfibt.

MONTH OF JUBILEES

Germans Preparing to Oommomorato Their

Victories Over France.

WILL WIND UP WITH SEDAN DAY

All the Principal Oities Have Voted Fnnils

for the Festivities.

KAISER MAKES PRESENTS TO THE POOR

Rumor Revived the Duke of Saxe-Ooburg

Intends to Abdicate.

HIS SUBJECTS ARE DISSATISFIED

rirc Wlili-U llefdrojed ( lie Town ol-

llroUrodu btnrtiil liy 11 Hey
CuoUliiK a 1'lMli Kuiiil for

I henibc MuUiiiM.

(Copyrighted , 1SN3 , bj the Associated 1'rcri )

BERLIN , July 27. The Bulgarian Imbroglli-

Is still occupying much space In the Germat
newspapers , but more attention Is now glvei-

to the war commemorations , which are nov

fairly under way. On August C a bloodj
engagement on dplchrtn heights will be rele-

biated by the Grenadier regiment at Frank
fort-on-Oder. The battle of St. Pralvlte 01

August 8 will be celebrated In grand style
but the most memorable celebration will taki

place In Teniplpsliof field on August 9 , vvliei

the battle of Gravellotte will be comincmo
rated The empe or will be p-cjent up.n tha
occasion , and 40,000 veterans and others wll

take part In the cercmon'es. The thy wll

begin with divine service on the fields , con-

ducted by both the Protestant and Catholl-
clergy. . Ills majesty will then deliver a
address , and It will be followed by a hug
parade In the afternoon. The evening vvi-

lbo devoted to merrymaking. All the othc
battles and engagements of the month c

August , 1870 , will likewise bo commemorate
In the various garrison towns and cltle > , u-

te Sedan day , September 1. The latter , to

the first time , will be generally celebrated
There will be dlvino services In all churche-

on this day , which fills on Sunday , and th
municipal councils of Benin , Mun'ch Dresdei-

Carlsruhe und Stuttgart have voted specli
funds for a special celebration In their re-

spectlve cities. The French colony of Bei-

Iln , numbering 20,000 persons , will cammeir
orate the day by decorating the huge g-ave I

the garrison cemetery , In which were place
the remains ot the French so d era who ills

In captivity.
The emperor today Is visiting the castl-

of Duviscdenrugen , this being the blrthda-

of King Oacar of Sweden-
.EMI'RESS'gTlLL

.

ILL.
The empress has not fully recovered frci

her recent Illness , brought on by her cxe-

tions at tlio Kiel fetes , and It Is doubtfi-
ii whether she will be able to Join the Imperil
t children at Sarnltch.-
I

.

I The emperor has handed to Count Von firaj-
tt Slolnbourg , the German minister at Steel

helm , the sum of 1,000 crowns for the pot
of that city and 5,000 crowns for the pot
of the cities he has visited during his trl-

to King Oscar's domains.
The king of Dcnmaik has decided to ser

his son , Prince George William , heir to tl
throne cf Brunswick , to the gymnasium
Lubeck in the autumn , and later to a Gc
man university. He attains his majority
three years.-

In
.

spite of half-hearted denials , there a

good gtounds for the belief that the duke
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha Intends soon to r
sign his duchy In favor of his son , 1'rln
Alfred , who will be 21 years old on Octob
21 , and who is much more popular In t
duchy that his fathsr. In fact the latter
charged by the local press with being
different to the welfare of'hls Geiman su-

Jects , with pronounced English tastes ml pr-

tlllectlons , and with nlggaulllness In the ma-

agemcnt of the ducal estates. The leadli
liberal newspaper of the duchy calls it " ;

jmtragc for a foreign born prince to rule
the heart of Germany , when he prefers 1-

1Ing in England to living In his own country
An unknown spy was arrested recents

whllo taking notes about the fortress wa
of Spandau , but he vvas released after makl

0
the plausible statement that he was an ea
captain ot the guards , giving the- name of
man whom ho strikingly resembled. I-

qulrles which were subsequently made , ho
ever , have shown that the unknown vvas
Impostor and the authoiltles aie m
actively searching for him.

COOKED A COSTLY MEAL.-

It
.

has been ascertained that the flro whl
virtually destroyed the town of Brotero
was started by a boy who was frying In
barn a trout ahlch ho had caught In
neighboring stream. Ths (lie which he ma-

In the barn spread to straw , the barn Its
caught flre and the flames spread to nelg
boring buildings and tha result was t

utmost total destruction of Brotcrode.
Drastic measures are now being taken

hinder any further Introduction of sociale
, . doctrines and literature Into the army. T

latest order Issued In this connection Instrui
the officers to read to the recrufTs Joining t
army for the army maneuvers a manlfes-°
threatening them with court martial and t

most severe punishment If they propag ;

I socialism while bearing arms.
AMlnal report Issued shows that the si-

ot 603,000 marks was collected for the rel
of the C.be survivors and for ttie asslstai-
of those who suffered most by the loss
friends , relatives , etc. , through the slnkl-
of that steamer.-

Dr.

.

. Iloettlcher , a national liberal , who 1

represented Waldeck In the Helehstag sevi
10 teen years , and who was recently chalnn-

of the anti-revolutionary bill committee , 1

been defeated for re-election In the Ileldisl-
by Herr Muller , antiSemite.-

In
.

Krlckwlez , Silesia , a septuagenarl
weaver named Jungnltsch was recently m-

dered during his sleep by his Insane daui-

tcr. . The murderess afterward cut her fa-

cr's body up Into small pieces and made
flesh her food for several days until the di
was discovered by their neighbors.

The Increase In all German exports to
United States for the past year amounts
round numbers to 15,000,000 marks. Th-

lias been a decrease In the export of sui
amounting to 5,000,000 marks. Hambu-

an

fccted by the greatest Increase. There
been during the past three months an
crease In exports from south Germany. Th-

of the last quarter amount to 2,658,500 mai
SQUANDERED HIS INHERITANCE.-

A

.

mechanic named Wachholz , after tpe-

ng live years In the United States , retur-
to his birthplace , Qraudenz , recently to ch-

invn Inheritance. He obtained the money
after squandering large sums In treat
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everybody with champagne shot and kllle-

himself. .

The North German Garotte today publlshc
the appointments of the agricultural expert
to the various German embassies nbroai
Baron Hermann , the curator of the forests
Wurtemburg , goes to Washington. He tall
from Hamburg next week.-

An
.

exposition of California products , es-

peclallv preserves and wines , was opcne
hero on Monday. A Hamburg firm Is goln-

to open 400 branch stores In Europe for th

sale of these products of the Paclllc coast.
The United States ambassador , Hon. The <

(lore Runyon , Is on his vacation , anl Is IK

expected back to this city till August. Tli

United Statcsjionsul general , Mr. Charles Di

Kay , and his family have gone to Herrll
doif , on the shore of theBattle. .

The following Americans are here : D-

DaCosta of Philadelphia , W. W. Whltmer i

DCS Molnes , and C. A. Beckwith , Dwlgl-

Brayman and Charles Gregory , all of No

York , and Major Day and Dr. Morton
Providence , H. I-

.FI.AO

.

UAIS1M ! AT OLD FOIUiC.

irrNlclviit IlnrrlNon ihe I'rliiulliiS-
iMMiUtr of HitOuciiNlon. .

OLD FOKGE. N Y , July 27 The flagpo
raising at this plnce today was rendered not
worthy by the presence of ex-President Ue-

ijnmln Harrison. Hon. Henry T. Mown
of Syracuse Introduced General Harr
son , who was greeted with cheer
He spoke ns follows "I am glad to kno
that your patriotism has triumphed ; th
your love for the flag Is not of the fa
weather kind (applause ) and after all , th-

beautifulemblem of liberty never shines
well as when Its background Is dark. It h
been loved when the clouds were low. '

those dark days of Its early history when
seemed that the Chid In whom our fatho
trusted had forsaken them ; when our r
sources seemed utmost epent and their I

domltable valor to have reached Its la
attainment , thq flag shone M brightly and
luminous and EO drew the hearts of mi
and the love and prayers of women that
that dark day we were lifted out of the vail

f despair-
."In

.

the dark days of 1802 , when eve
Ircumstance of almost every campali-
ecmiil to be adverse , there was reveal
mother triumph of the national spirit a
mother Instance of the Indomitable spirit
mr population. For just at that time , wh-

Incoln's call for 500,000 volunteers , tlioti
here seemed for a timeto be a pause , >

t was only the rest which the water mak
before It leaps over Niagara. That call w

responded to with an Impulse and quicknt
hat again surprised the world , and renew
he heart and courage of that noble man w

presided over the destinies of our counti
and again those clouds were lifted with t

pledge made that In no tlmo of darknt
would we forsake the flag. That flag stan
.0 us for a sentiment , for Institutions.-

"We
.

look on It and think of Bunker II-

t speaks to us of Llngton and Concord ,

{ Hey Forge , Saratoga , Yorktown. We Ic

upon It and think of Washington. We Ic

again and sec the face of Abraham Llnco-
Ve look again and Grant an4 Sherman a

Sheridan are icvcaleil to us. We ECO en-

folds the story of Vlcksburg and Chlcl-

nauga and Chattanooga , Gettysburg and
pomatto c. It Is this story that Is woven li-

t that makes It precious to us ; It Is this tl-

nsplres us. II is that for which It stand
a union of states , a government of the p-

ile for they made It ; by the people , for tl
conduct It , and for the people , for It I

nlssed Its object if It does not achieve th-

good. . ( Applause ) What can any man
' against that flag. Let him have moun

ever so Iilh on the roll of honor ; let ti

entrench himself ever so strongly In
" affections of the people ; If he lifts his hi

against that flag ho falls at once. G-

plausc. . )

"We have In this at once the express
and guaranty of the permanence of our c

3 Institutions. Why Is It that the South Am
3 Iran countries that have Imitated our

ample and organized republican govcrnmcI-
mvo been so racked and tortured with re-

lutlons ? It Is because they have not lean
this great lesson to give their affections :

allegiance to Institutions ; to a constltntl
and not to a man. "

I'oor SIICCCHH nnforclnp ; 1'rohlliHliT-
OPCICA , Kan. , July 27. Attorney G

era ! Dawes has de'cided not to appoint an-

slstant attorney general for Scdegn
county because he believes It U useless
attempt to enforce the prohibition I

County Attorney Davis , who has been h-

In consultation with the attorney gene
has returned to Wichita. Ho said that
has tried to enforce the law and found I

hopeless task , but would make another eff
though tlio stand the people have taken
made enforcement almost Impose !

Public sentiment vvas to fir

set against the that m

members hail deserted two churc
whoso preachers had made themselves ei-

clally obnoxious to the community ,

joints were closed , but bootleggers were d-

a thriving business.

Moriui'iiln of Oeeini Steamer * July
At New York Arrived Veendam , f

Rotterdam ; Paris , from Southampton ,

At Hamburg Arrived Normannla , f
New York , via Southampton ; Scotia , f
Montreal , via London-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrlved Taurlo , from J
York.-

At
.

Qucenstown Arrived Etrurtla , f
New York , for Liverpool.-

At
.

Havre Arrived Lancaiterlan Prl
from New Orleans.-

At
.

London Arrived Moutexuma , I-

Monti eaU

TO AVERT ANARCHY

Governor Holcoinb Makes an Appeal to
Churchill and Russell.

NEW FIRE AND POLICE BILL TO BE TESTED

Requests Them to Submit tlo Law to the
Supreme Oourt ,

ANGERS OF A DOUBLE POLICE FORCE

luilnngors Lifo aud Property anil Menaces

the Peace of the State.-

SSUE

.

DEMANDS SPEEDY SETTLEMENT

iiNeeinly Strife anil Contention ( o-

Ile Avoided li > llliv Inn: ( he CaNO

Deelded Ity ( lu Supreme Court
of ( he Slate.-

LINCOLN.

.

. July 27. (Spcc'al. ) In nntlctpa-
Ion of uny action thift might bo taken to-

rganlzo a new police board for Onmha under
he so-called Churchill-Russell bill , Governor
lolcomb today addressed a communication te-

ach of the other two members who In con-
unction with himself constitute the board
vhlch would appoint the new police coin-

iilsslonerc
-

under the proposed law. Gov-

rnor
-

Holcomb has also vvrltttMi a letter to
Chief Justice Norvnl of the supreme court

ncloslng a copy of the letter to Attorney
General Churchill and Lind Commlsslonor-
tussell. . The letter Is as follows :

LINCOLN , July 27. Hon A S Churchill
nil Hon II. C Russell , L'ncoln , Neb. : Gcn-

lemen
-

As members of the board to ap-
lolnt'flre and police commissioners for the
Ity of Omaha , under the provisions of the
ccently enacted house roll No 139 , I deslro-

o cill your attention to what I conceive to
10 the situation and the probability of a dual
;oveminent of the police forceIn the city ot

Omaha , with ! ts attending conflict of author-
ty

-
anJ unseemly strife and contention amonff

hose whoso duty It Is to conserve the peace ,
and the desirability of having the contro-

versy

¬

settled by an early decision of the.
supreme court of the state.

The appointment at this time ot a new
Board of Flre and Police Commissioners and
a consequent attempt to control the police-

force by them , In view of the pending contest
as to the legality of the lately enacted law ,

would result In Inevitable disturbances , pro-

voke
¬

street brawls and bo a menace to lha
preservation of the peace and good order
of the city. In order to maintain the peace
and dignity of the state , protect the property
of the citizens of Omaha and to facilitate *

the early settlement of the disputed ques-

tions
¬

ot authority which affect the Welfare *

of the municipality , I would respectfully
Invite you to unite with mo In obtaining
an early decision from the supreme court
of the state touching the validity of the law
known as II. R No. 139. '

Under the provisions of the law now In
force the governor has the appointment of
four commissioners , who , with the mayor of

(

the city as cx-olllclo chairman , constitute the
Board of Flre and Police Commissioner
for the city of Omaha. House roll No. 13!>

was passed by both houses of the state legis-

lature
¬

at the last session and vvas vetoed
by the executive because of the doubtful
constitutionality of several of the provisions
of the bill and a prevailing opinion that there ,

was neither necessity nor demand , outsldo.-

of

.

Interested political circles , for a chango.-

In the existing law. The bill became a law
by virtue of having received a thrce-flftha
vote In both branches of the legislature after
Its disapproval by the executive.-

Slnco
.

the passage of this bill dlutlngulshed-
counsellors at law of acknowleJged ability ;

have pronounced It to bo invalid , There ap-

pears
¬

to be no doubt thut In any event tha
courts will be called upon to decide the legaUi-

Ity of the new law. I

It Is currently reported that at this tlm -
a largo number of men In the city of Omaha
arc organizing and holding frequent meetings}

with the avowed expectation of bccsmlng a-

part of the police force under the provisions
of the new law at an early date , whllo the
present Board of Flre and Police Commis-

sioners

¬

declares Its intention of oxcrc'slng thet

functions of their offices under the existing
law until the validity ct the provisions of the
law m question are determined. The appoint *

ment of another Board of Flro and Polled
Commissioners and the assumption by them
of the control of the police force and flre de1-

partment of the city would appear to mo to-

bo Inadvisable , Injudicious and harardous ot
the peace and welfare of the city of Omaha ?

until the court can settle definitely the legal !
Ity of house roll No. 139-

.In

.

view cf the possibility of serious com-

plications
¬

In the municipal affairs ot the
state's metropolis , I docm It propsr that
this mooted question should at once bo subi-

mltted to the supreme court by an action In-

ho nature ot quo warranto , to be brought
under the direction of the attorney general ,
or some other suitable person In case It la
deemed Inadvisable for him to bring the
action on account ot his connection with
the new law , or that an agreed case shall bo
submitted to such court under the provisions
of section CG7 of the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure
¬

, reciting the points In dispute , and
thereby obtain an early and flnil decision ,

Ily this course T apprehend that the dan-
gers

¬

of a threatened conflict ot authority re-

suiting from a dual police force and the con-

sequent
¬

rioting and lawlessness , which can
. only bring opprobrium and discredit upon tha

i3' city and state , would bo avoided , and the
3'k question at Issue bo speedily and peaceably )

settled with.dignity and decorum.
With this end In view , and assuring you ot-

myf.o carnist deslro to avoid delays , I would
respectfully request your hearty co-operation *

I.IB Youri very truly , SILAS A. HOLCOMB.-

im

.

IBa i

ciiAsuni ) TOKUTiinu IN UAIUC.MSS ,

id Two TrelKht Steamerx Collide
e. One (ioctt Down.-
ly

.
GRAVESEND. England , July 27. The Brit.-

iy

.
Uli steamer Baltimore City , Captain Graham' ,
which recently left Hamburg for United
States ports , arrived here today and reporU
that at 3 o'clock this morning In a dense fog )

is oft Folkestone ho heard crlei for help ,

lowering a lifeboat , he picked up flvo men>

who turned out to be part of the crew o-

m
7 *

the British steamer Cleveland from
Mediterranean which had been sunk In at

collision with the British tank steamshlQ-

Duflleld , Captain Lowe , from Philadelphia ,
, w June 29 , for Havre , France. The Duflleld. It

understood to have rescued flvo other mem1

bars ot the tew ot the Cleveland , but sevoa-

of the sunken steamer's crew are still mluI-
ng. . Thu steamer Cleveland was built aH

West Hartlepool In 1833. She registered 1 , <O-

Htoai. .


